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2020
15. 2020
Octobcr 15,
October
åìlEerh:¡r¡ge of
of' India Limited
National Stock Exchange
NEAPS
S),mt:ol: RBL
Ìtl]ISymbol:

Sir/Madalil.
Dear Sir/Madam,
(o,Company,,)
lLane Brake
lìo¿¡rcl of Directors
mceting of the Board
Erake Lining
l-ining Limited
{,i¡nited ("Company")
cf meeting
Ðirectors of Rane
Ûuteome of
Sub: Outcome
lntimation under
uncler Regulation
shares by
coltsider a buyback
b¡' the Company
lLegrrXation
Cornpany - Intimation
lruyback of equity shares
held to consider
I¡rclia (Listing Obligations
of the
and Disclosure
Board of
3Û of
l-,)isclosure
ancl Exchange Board
fhe Securities and
ûbligations and
of' India
30
(,,SÐEl LODR").
I{egmla $ions 2015,
¿rm eneleel ("SEBI
ILeq ui rements) Regulations
?0 I 5, as amended
}-ûå}R.',).
Requirements)

l{egulation 30
is further to our
ancl in
12, 2020 and
clatecl October
30 of
in terms of Regulation
intirrration dated
ol the
orìr intimation
October 12,
the SEBI
This is
SIIBI
rve wish
LODR, we
the Board of
infbnn you that the
rvish to inform
tlie Company
ol'Directors
at its meeting
oJ, the
meetiug held today
Cclmpan_v at
Directors of
1'ollorvin g:
approved the following:
'l-he buyback by
face value
eclLrit¡.' shares
value of
its fully
up equity
the Company
lìrllt, paid
Lry the
Rs 10/Companv of its
shares having aa face
ol' Rs.
I 0/1. The
¡raid up
(Rupecs Ten)
(l{upees
paid-u¡r, for
1-en) each,
an aggregate amount
nof exceeding Rs.22
lls.22 Crores (Rupees
each. fully
aurount not
fìrlly paid-up,
lor an
(Rupees
'lrventy Two
nnM¿lxi¡nuni Buyback
'I'rvo Crores
(the "Maximum
price not
exceec]ing Rs.
at aa price
Crores only)
not exceeding
Ìluybac[i Size")
only) (the
Rs. 825
Size") at
BZ5
Twenty
(Rupees
(the
per
lìight Hundred
Flundred Twenty
(Rupees Eight
lluybae k Price"
T-wenty Five only)
Sliare (the "Maximum
Equity Share
Frice" and
'nMaximum Buyback
Buvback the "Buyback").
T'he Buyback
shareholclers of the Company
sttch Buyback
1ì'om all shareholders
l]r-ryback shall be made from
Con-rpany
such
"Iìuy[rack"). The
(other than
prorloters and
prornoler group of
fhan from
iì'oln the promoters
ancl promoter
of the Company,
Company. as set out in paragraph 4 below).
(other
beiou'j.

) The
l-he Maximum Buyback
paici-Lrp equity
Conpany's paid-up
aggregatc of the Company's
lluylrack Size represents 9.62%
9.620/o of the aggregate
2.
equif _v
financial statements
of the Company
Jì-ee reserves
Corrpall)¡ as
shat'e capital and free
L-rasecl on the audited financial
statelrents of
reserves based
ac at March
share
Marclr
3i,2020
statel.nents of the Company).
fìnancial statements
Firrther, since the
ìatest available audited
aLrditecl financial
31,
2020 (being the latest
Corlpany). Further,
t¡e
BLryback Size
Maxir.nurlr Buyback
capital and
sìze does not exceed
10% of the total paid-up equity
exceed 10%
Maximum
equitv share capital
ancl free
li.ee
rvith the
the proviso to
the Section
Companv. in
accorcJance with
ro the
68(2)(b) of the
Section 68(2)(6)
the Company,
in accordance
reserves of the
tlie Act
Aci and
a¡cj
Iìegulation
RegLrlalions.
lrom
5(iXb)
of'the
ap¡rroval
proviso
to
Regulation
5(i)(b)
of
the
Buyback
sliareholclers'of
Regulations,
approval
from
the
shareholders'
of
the
¡rroviso
requirecl.
Conrpanv is not
uot required.
Company
'f'he 13iryback will
"'open market
r'r'ill be
.1. The Buyback
the stock
conciLrctecl under
route" through
througìr the
m¿rrket route"
stocli exchange
be conducted
uncier the
lhe "open
3.
rvith the Securities
t'¡te e hanisr¡ in accordance
(13u5,-Ilack of
hrcìi¿r (Buy-Back
accolclance with
Boarcl of
ol India
Securif ie s and Exchange Board
mechanism
of'Se
cLrritiei)
Securities)
('nrlpanies,{ct
0ltl ("Buyback
("Xlg¡1'b;aek Regulations")
Rt--gr.rlafions.2
rhr Companies
end the
lì.eg¿¡!atio*s'") and
allcl rules
Regulations,
Act,.2013
2013 and
rules made
ntade
2018
thele r¡rlde r.
thereunder.
rvìflr the provisions
In accordance
accorclance with
pi'ovisions of Regulation
ftegulation 16(ii)
thc Buyback
16(ii) of the
lle gulations" the
4. In
13Lryback Regulations,
tlre Buyback
lì¡,,,þ¿¡çji
grù"rtp of
¡.rl'tlrc,
tlle promoters
sh¿Ì1 not
*ct be made
nrade from
Colliiraii'r,.
f;'oll the
shall
and promoter
the Company.
:., - ,.
ì)tcnlólÐis:i*ctr
1;rottrr;lcr group

Ì
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å{¿¿xrc Brake
ffi x'¿e$¿e Lining
Rane
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{-åmrif ec$
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Continuation

'llle Maximum Buyback
incurred
il-rclude any expenses incurred
not include
Buvback Price do not
ancl Maximum Buyback
Iluyback Size
Sizc and
5. The
stock exchange fees,
lees,
advisors'fees,
fees, Buyback
Tax, stock
lor the Buyback
Buyback'lax,
SEBI. advisors'
Buvback like filing fees paid to SEBI,
for
lax, GST, buyback
tat.
bu),back tax,
securilies transaction tax,
chalges, taxes such as securities
brokerage costs, fees, turnover charges,
(i1'an¡r).
charges.
transaction charges.
and service tax (if
cluty and other transaction
stantp duty
any), stamp
priee, excluding
rvill depend
depend upon
exelrrcliire
upon the
aetual price,
the actual
bouglrt back,
back" will
equiÐ, shares
l-he actual
of- equity
shares bought
actual number of
6. The
considcration" paid for
Transacticlti Costs,
track and the aggregate consideration,
f'or the equity shares bought
trought back
Closts, paid for
Transaction
l]uvback Size.
l3uy[raek, subject
fhe Buyback,
Maxilnum Buyback
sut-r.ject to the Maximum
the
the indicative maximum
Size. the
maximuln
the Maximum
Buytrack Price
lbr the
Br-ryback Size,
Maximurn Buyback
the Maximum
ancl for
h4aximnin Buyback
Priee and
7. At the
("Maximurn Buyback
BuyÊrack Shares")
2,(t6.666 ("Maximum
ntrnrÌ:er of
would be
l:e 2,66,666
bought back
back would
Shares")
llcluity Shares
number
Shares bought
ol- Equity
(cornprising 3.37
paicl-up capital). If the Equity
ÌiqLrity Shares are bought back at a price
of-the
% of
3.31 %
(comprising
the existing paid-up
trought back could exceed
exceecl
acfual number of Equity Shares bought
below the Maximum
Maximurl Buyback Price, the actual
ro the Maximum Buyback
rvill always
l3uyback Size.
Siz_e,
alrva¡,s be subject
sutrject to
tsuyback Shares but
buf will
the indicative Maximum Buyback
'l'he Company shall
(1Ìfty percent) of the amount
tlie maximum
as the
uraxin.luur
amoLtrìt earmarked as
shall utilize
8. The
utilize atleast 50% (fifty
(corrrprising 4.81%
existing paid-up capital
4.BI% of the existing
f'or the Buyback
Rs.l l Crores (comprising
Buyback i.e Rs.11
Buybacl< Size for
Buyback
on the
and free reserves as
31,2020)
tlie Minimum
as on
March 31,
Minimuln
Euyback Size"). Based on
2020) ("Minimum Buyback
on March
and
purchase a minimum
minirnull of 1,33,333
Bu1,þ¿s¡ Size and the Maximum
Company will
rvill purchase
1,33,333
Buyback
Maximum Buyback Price, the Company
(cornprising
paid-u¡r
eqLrity
1.69%
the
existing
paid-up
capital).
of
shares (comprising 1.69%
equity shares

public announcement
allllouncelnenf setting
l'he public
tinlelines and
statutory details
ancl other
cletails will
9. The
the process, timelines
setting out
r.vill be
other statutory
out the
9.
releasecl in accordance with the
Buvback Regulations.
tire Buyback
released
Reeulations.
the Company
pattern of
and post-Buyback shareholding
l0.l-he pre-Buyback and
sharehole'ling pattern
attachecl hereto
Coinpany is
is attached
10.The
ol the
liereto as
¡{nnexure,4.
Annexure
A.
11.The Board of Directors has constituted a committee to oversee and
11.The
and implement the Buyback
iluyback and to
all such
do all
deeds, matters
such acts, deeds,
things as
if may,
matters and
in its absolute
as it
do
ancl things
absolute discretion,
deerl necessary,
may, in
cliscretion, deem
necessary,
ex¡rcdient, usual
connection
Buyback.
the
expedient,
or
proper
in
ust¡al
connection with
Buyback.

(IST) and
The said
meeting of
hrs (IST)
Direcfors commenced
lloard of
conlulencecl at
said meeting
The
of Directors
concludecl at
the Board
1i.00 hrs
of the
at 11.00
anci concluded
12
l2*.r:hrs.(lST)
40hrs.(IST)
We request you to take note of the above
atrove in accordance with
lvifh relevant regulations
regulations of the SEBI
SIIBI LODR
t-ODR
'lhanliing you,
yor-r,
Thanking
}Lame BrakFAining\Limited
$lor Rane
B r:akg,fu{piaag }-i m åÉeei
For
'l
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Venkatiãnlan
Venkatrantans
Scc rct a ¡"r' \'
Secretary
Lr"lcl: aJa
a/a
Encl:
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Annexure
,Annexure A

axr] post
20?û ("Pre-Buyback")
p*ttern of
$ctober 9, 2020
of'the
Shareholding
the Company
Shareh*lding pattern
Cornpany as on October
{n'Pre-Buy[rack") and
¡rost
gil'en below'
("Fost Buyback"),
bele¡l*'#
Euyback"), are given
ÌJr¡vltae k ("Post
ccmpleÉion of the Buyback
completion

Ì*$vhåe k
Å)c"c Buyback
Pre

Shareholders
Sï¡aneho[¿]ers
¿¡¡rd Promoter
From¡t¡ter and
Promoter
Grou¡l :
FromoÉel" Group:

Publåc Shareholding
Sharelrolding
Public
Mutual
Institutions, Mutual
•' Banks, Financial Institutions,
Funcls
Funds
Portfblio Investors
Investors
•' Foreign Portfolio

$f
Nr¡" of
No.
Sfuanes
Shares
53,û2.539
53,02,539

å}uv[rxctrq
å)sls{ Buyback
Post
*/* of
No" of
t¡l
No.
%

%
'% of
Sha¡"es
Shares

66.99

26.12,44\
26,12,441

33.0l
33.01

645

0.01

I 7.00.634
17,00,634

Llô
21.49

Sha¡"es\
Shares\
69.33
69.33

76,48,3 14
76,48,314

100%
100%

30.67

-

•*

Resident Individuals
lndividuals

•*

Corporate
Bodies Corporate

61.192
67,792

0. B6
0.86

•*

NRIs

48,61 6
48,616

0.61
0.61

•"

Others

7,75,122
7,15,122

9.19
9.79

•"

IEPF

19,632
19,632

0.25

4.980
79,I
79,14,980

1000Á
100%

Total
ToÉal

Sh:tres
Shares
(1n'l <ln
JJ)VL.JJ7
53,02,539
1ì,.f < ?f<
Þ_,."4J\¡
I J
23,45,775

.)

sltareholding, post
Shares. The shareholding,
trlcuiyty¡t Buyback
Byybuck Shares.
Maximum
¡tost
EE.tÌt1t
Shares
ucÍuctl
lhe
hack
rutnther
rf
depending
upon
the
actual
number
of
Equity
Shares
bought back
moy differ
oJ'the
conrytletiort of
di/.fer depencling u¡ton
Buyhack, may
completion
the Buyback,
Btqtback.
in the Buyback.
" Assuming the
indicctlit,e
lhe Company
buck the indicative
Compcrttl, buys
htq,s back

u i.:
,-{þ,

